Many individuals remain sexually active into their eighth decade. Surveillance data suggest that rates of sexually transmitted infections in older patients are increasing. We compared demographics, risk behaviors, and predictors of acute infections in patients 50 years and older versus younger patients attending sexually transmitted disease clinics in Baltimore, Maryland. This was a retrospective study from a large electronic database of visits to two urban sexually transmitted disease clinics between 2005 and 2010. Proportions were compared using the Chi square test. Logistic regression was used to assess predictors of acute sexually transmitted infections in older versus younger groups. It was found that patients over 50 were more likely than younger patients to report never using condoms (32.6% ). Older age was associated with a decreased risk of acute STI diagnosis in younger men and older women only, while having had sex for money or drugs in the past month was predictive only in younger women. Reporting symptoms and increasing numbers of sexual partners in the last six months was predictive of acute sexually transmitted infection diagnosis in all age groups. Older patients seeking care at sexually transmitted disease clinics engage in important risk behaviors. Race, a factor predictive of acute sexually transmitted infections in younger patients is not a significant predictor of sexually transmitted infections in older persons.
Introduction
Most research on sexually transmitted infections (STIs) has focused on younger patients. However, surveillance data both nationally and internationally demonstrate that rates of STIs in patients aged 50 and over may be increasing. 1 Data from nationwide surveys suggest that many older patients remain sexually active well into their eighth decade of life. 2 These patients may engage in risky sexual behaviors and may be less likely to use condoms during sex than their younger counterparts. 3 This is concerning for several reasons. Rising STI rates may cause significant morbidity in a population that has been shown to delay seeking care for STI-related symptoms. 4 Additionally, while infertility and poor obstetrical outcomes in women may be less of a concern in patients over 50 years, the ability of infections such as gonorrhea, chlamydia, herpes, trichomonas, and syphilis to increase the risk of HIV acquisition and transmission is well documented. 5 This is particularly relevant given a concerning increase in incident HIV cases in the older patients both in the US and worldwide. 6, 7 In 2013, the CDC estimated that approximately 21% of the estimated 47,352 new HIV infections in the US were among patients aged 50 and over. 8 Unfortunately, individuals aged 50 and over with HIV are more likely to be diagnosed late, with lower CD4 counts at diagnosis than younger patients. They also have inferior responses to antiretroviral therapy and more difficulties with concomitant comorbidities. 9 Finally, STIs among patients who are HIV uninfected not only represent a biological risk factor for HIV acquisition but are also important markers of behaviors which put them at risk for HIV acquisition.
However, the literature examining this important population is relatively sparse: most studies are quite small and very few compare older to younger patients. Reported rates of acute STI diagnoses in older patients vary significantly, though those studies that examine risk behaviors do tend to report some significant risk behaviors in older patients. There is a need to better characterize these older patients, in order to better serve them.
In accordance with the literature suggesting significant HIV risk in patients over 50, as well as with the few larger existing studies on STIs in older patients, in this study we sought to compare demographic factors, reasons for attending sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinics, risk factors, and STI diagnoses between patients 50 and older and those under 50. We also assessed whether factors that predict being diagnosed with an acute STI differed between older and younger patients. Finally, we conducted a literature review on studies examining older patients attending STD clinics.
Methods

Study setting
This is a retrospective study from a large electronic database of all visits to two urban STD clinics in Baltimore between 2005 and 2010. This analysis was granted approval by the Baltimore City Health Department and the institutional review board of the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions.
Data collection
The standardized clinical assessment at the Baltimore STD clinics includes a structured interview on current symptoms, STI history, behavioral risk factors, a physical examination, clinician impressions, treatment, referrals (gynecology, medicine, emergency room, etc.), and laboratory testing. Patients are asked about the reason for their visit (HIV testing, symptoms, referral for a positive test for HIV or an STI, contact with an infected partner with an STI, or routine checkup), current symptoms (discharge, dysuria, genital odor, genital or oral lesion, genital itching, rash, and/or abdominal pain), as well as about sexual risk behaviors and substance use. A directed physical examination is performed, and all findings on the history and physical are documented on the encounter form and captured in the electronic clinical database.
In men, gonococcal urethritis was diagnosed by culture. Non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU) was diagnosed by Gram's stain as testing for Chlamydia trachomatis was not generally performed. NGU was defined as a urethral Gram's stain positive for moderate to heavy white blood cells (> ¼ 5 WBC/hpf) without gram negative diplococci and a negative gonococcal culture. Routine testing for Trichomonas vaginalis was not performed in men. All women had gonococcal cultures sent from endocervical swabs. All women under 30 had PCR amplification testing for genital chlamydia. Women over 30 and under 50 who were symptomatic had PCR amplification testing for genital chlamydia. Due to budgetary constraints, women over 50 were treated empirically and did not have PCR testing sent for genital chlamydia. Extragenital gonorrhea in all patients was initially diagnosed through culture until 2007 and then through PCR amplification testing (Amplicor, Roche Diagnostic Systems, Branchburg, New Jersey, USA). Rectal chlamydia was diagnosed by PCR. Bacterial vaginosis was diagnosed using Amsel's clinical criteria, trichomoniasis in women using a wet mount, and vulvovaginal candidiasis based on the finding of yeast on potassium hydroxide, and vulvovaginal edema or erythema. Primary syphilis was diagnosed clinically, and dark-field microscopy was performed for any consistent lesions. Blood samples were also sent for rapid plasma reagin and fluorescent treponemal absorption testing. Syphilis staging followed Centers for Disease Control and Prevention criteria. Early syphilis was defined as primary, secondary, or early latent syphilis. HIV serological testing was performed using a screening enzyme immunoassay, followed by a Western Blot.
Data analyses
Proportions were compared (women under 50 to women 50 and over and men under 50 to men 50 and over) using the Chi square test. P values less than 0.05 were assumed to represent statistical significance. We used logistic regression to assess which factors were most predictive of being diagnosed with an acute STI (including gonorrhea, chlamydia, NGU, and early syphilis in men and gonorrhea, trichomonas, and early syphilis in women) at the visit, stratified by age and sex. Values which reached p < ¼ 0.2 in univariate analyses were included in the multivariate model. Chlamydia was not included in the analysis of acute STI for women because asymptomatic women over age 30 were not routinely screened for chlamydia, and women over age 50 were not tested for chlamydia. In a subsequent sensitivity analysis, we kept chlamydia in the model for women under 50. All multivariate models were checked through a backwards elimination protocol.
Literature review
We searched Pubmed using the major headings 'aged' and 'sexually transmitted diseases/diagnosis', epidemiology, physiopathology, prevention and control, or therapy, and titles/abstracts for 'older people', 'older adults', 'elderly', sexually transmitted diseases', 'sexually transmitted infections', 'STI', and 'STD', and placed filters for 'English', 'clinical trial', 'journal article', 'letter', 'meta-analysis', 'review' and 'systematic review'. The searches resulted in 542 publications, which we narrowed based on relevance. We did not include studies that reported on HIV alone without including other STIs. We then searched the bibliographies of each of the relevant papers to obtain further references.
Results
There were 183,666 patient visits included in the database. We included all patient visits for patients age 50 or older (14,445 visits total) and for comparison took a random sample of patients under 50 and older than age 16 (14,526 visits total). For the purposes of this study, we utilized only the first visit to the STD clinic for each patient during the time period 2005-2010, which included 4893 patient visits for patients under 50 and 4461 visits for patients over 50. There were only two individuals in the entire dataset who self-identified as transgender and these were in the over 50 age group. They were not included in the comparative analyses.
Demographics, behaviors, and reasons for attending the STD clinics are shown in Table 1 . Results for proportions were stratified by age (columns 2 and 3) and by age and gender (columns 4-9). Within the over 50 age group, 81.4% were under 60, 15.1% were aged 60-69, and 3.5% were aged 70 and above. Though numbers are small, a higher proportion of older patients cited the reason for their visit as a self-referral for HIV testing. A higher proportion of younger patients reported having genital, oral, and anal sex, but a significant proportion of older men and women also reported exposures at these sites. A significant proportion of older men and women reported having two or more partners in the last six months. Very few patients reported having sex with anonymous sex partners or meeting partners on the internet in the preceding month with no significant differences noted by age (not shown in Table 1 ). Numbers were small, but a higher proportion of older than younger patients reported using cocaine in the past month. Older patients of both genders were more likely than their younger counterparts to report never using condoms. A relatively low proportion of those under 50 (13.7%) as well as those over 50 (12.5%) reported always using condoms.
The overall prevalence of acute STIs was 18.1% (CI 0.17-0.19) in older patients and 25.8% (CI 0.25-0.27) in younger patients. As previously noted, due to budgetary constraints, women over 50 were not routinely tested for chlamydia. As shown in Table 2 , a higher proportion of older women were found to have trichomonas as compared with younger women. Numbers were small, but a higher proportion of older women had a new diagnosis of HIV than younger women. Younger men were more likely to be diagnosed with an acute STI (NGU, gonorrhea, chlamydia, or early syphilis) as compared with older men.
As expected, increasing number of partners and symptoms predicted acute STI (see Table 3 ) in both older and younger men. However, race, which was a strong predictor of acute STI in younger men, did not predict acute STIs in older men. Similarly, symptoms and increasing numbers of partners were predictive of acute STI in both older and younger women. However, as for men, race, a strong predictor in younger women, was not significant in older women.
Discussion
STIs in older patients appear to be increasing, 1 with data from our study and others suggesting that these older individuals engage in risk behaviors, 2 but may be less likely to use condoms during sex than their younger counterparts. 3 However, the topic of STIs in older adults remains relatively understudied. Through our literature review (see Table 4 for details) of studies on older patients seeking care at STD clinics, we found that most studies were small, and few compared older and younger patients. Differing definitions of 'older' or 'elderly' patients were utilized, ranging from > ¼ age 45 to over age 65. However, studies reporting behaviors consistently showed that a large proportion of older patients, especially men, reported sexual risk behaviors. For example, Bourne et al. reported that 17% of men in their study aged 50 and over had sex with a female sex worker in Australia in the last 12 months, and that 21% of men had sex overseas during this time period. In the same study, 13% of women aged 50 and over had sex with a male partner who had multiple partners. 10 Information was sparse on how sexual risk behaviors compared between older and younger groups. Dukers-Muijrers et al. reported that older men and women (>age 45) in the Netherlands who self-identified as 'swingers' (heterosexual couples who practice mate swapping, group sex, or visit sex clubs for couples) were at higher risk for gonorrhea and chlamydia as compared with younger swinger counterparts. 12 In terms of STI diagnoses, most papers found that a large proportion of older patients attending STD clinics were diagnosed with an STI, with some studies suggesting a higher risk for men than women. 13, 21 In papers which compared STI diagnoses in older versus younger patients, rates varied. David et al. reported that 24% of older patients (60 and above) versus 51% of younger patients were diagnosed with an acute STI. On the other hand, Bilenchi et al. reported generally lower (though still significant) proportions of STIs in older versus younger patients, with the exception of pubic pediculosis (8.0% older and 1.6% younger) and scabies (66.8% older and 13.4% younger). 16, 29 Gott et al. reported that 58.4% of older patients and 60.3% of younger patients were diagnosed with an STI. 19 At the same time, they showed that older patients were more likely to delay care seeking for STI symptoms than their younger counterparts. 4 The most striking finding in our study was that Black race, while a strong predictor of being diagnosed with an acute STI in younger patients, was not a significant predictor in older men or women. The literature is sparse on this topic. A paper by Xu et al. analyzing STI surveillance data from Washington State from 1992 to 1998 found that compared with younger men, older men with STIs were more likely to be White. 34 On the other hand, one small study looking at men 60 years and over coming into an STI clinic in the UK reported that Afro-Caribbean men were more likely than men of other ethnicities to have a positive syphilis serology. 14 Another study of women 46 years of age and older in the UK found that Black African and Black Caribbean women were more likely than other ethnic groups to have an acute STI. 15 Neither of these two UK studies controlled for other factors. Finally, one study on social capital and sexual risk taking in adults 60 and over in the United States reported a trend toward White patients being more likely to engage in unprotected sex than other ethnicities (OR 3.61 p 0.05). However, this effect disappeared in another model in which they added a social capital variable. 35 The reason why race was not predictive of an acute STI in our older cohort is not clear. We attempted to indirectly explore whether there was an element of acquired immunity that differed within race and age by examining proportions of patients who reported previous STIs. However, independent of age and race, all men with acute STIs were more likely to report a previous history of STI. Among women, a similar trend was observed, but it was not statistically significant in any groups, except for young Black women. In older women, there were no significant differences in risk behaviors between Black and White patients, though a higher proportion of White older men reported anonymous partners in the last month and/or having sex for money or drugs in the last month than Black older men. It is possible that different sexual networks in these age groups may account for race not being predictive of acute STI in older patients. We were unable to identify studies that examined sexual networks in older patients.
Our study has some unique strengths: it involves a very large database of STD clinic patients, including a large number of patients over 50, in one of the highest STI morbidity areas in the US. Furthermore, these patients are well characterized with an efficient and consistent computerized record system. However, our study does have some important limitations. First, it is a retrospective study. As such, selection and information biases are possible. Second, because of budgetary constraints in this public health clinic, women aged 30-50 were tested for genital chlamydia only if symptomatic, and women over 50 were not routinely tested for genital chlamydia. In 2013, the CDC reported a chlamydia rate of 41.4 per 100,000 in women aged 45-54, 11.3 per 100,000 in women aged 55-64, and 2.5 per 100,000 in women 65 and over. 36 Because the clinics did not routinely test women over 50 for chlamydia, our point estimates of chlamydia in this population are likely low. To address this issue when comparing older and younger women, we did not include chlamydia in the acute STI variable. However, we performed an additional analysis in which we added chlamydia back into the acute STI outcome variable. When we reran the model using this acute STI variable in younger women, Black race remained a significant predictor of infection in these younger women. Additionally, due to budgetary constraints, nucleic acid amplification testing (NAAT) at urethral sites for gonorrhea and chlamydia was not done in men, and a diagnosis of NGU relied on Gram's stain and gonococcal culture. Causes of NGU might have differed between older and younger men (e.g. more chlamydia in younger men and more trichomonas in older men), however we could not ascertain this in our study. By dichotomizing age, we may have lost the ability to detect a gradient of risk which may vary within the younger and older age groups. Finally, our study represents the predominantly African-American, inner city population attending STD clinics in Baltimore. Therefore, the findings of this study may not be generalizable to other settings.
This and other studies reinforce that older patients make up a small, but important proportion of patients attending STD clinics. Many of these patients engage in significant risk behaviors and are often diagnosed with STIs. Race, which is a strong predictor of acute STI diagnosis in younger patients, does not predict diagnosis of acute STI in older patients. STD clinic providers must be aware of the significant potential for risk behaviors and infection in this population. Public health officials may need to consider whether current sexual health education and STI prevention messages adequately address the needs of these older patients, or whether campaigns targeted at older patients, or deployed in venues frequented by older patients, need to be developed.
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